Great News:

Friday Evening from Hong Kong, May 22, 2015

Church planting Pioneers and new believers travel to another city to find an SDA Church with a baptismal font to conduct a baptismal service.

Q: How did this come about?

A: The Service Center in city X has a pioneer team focusing on reaching the unreached in their community. When they moved to this city about one year ago, they began visiting residential areas and factories. They distributed Gospel leaflets and connected with families. In so doing, they discovered that many families were struggling internally and so decided to focus on helping them become more loving to one another.

They prayed for the families daily, shared God’s teachings with them and rejoiced as they saw them become healthier and more loving. Husbands that used to forbid their wives to go to church began attending church themselves. Lives were touched by the Holy Spirit and hearts softened. Wives and their husbands together found Jesus. Broken
relationships between parents and children were reconciled when Jesus became central in their home. Men and women chose to be baptised.

- 70 people attend Sabbath worship services
- 31 recent baptisms
- 24 Bible studies per week
- This team is sponsored by the Florida Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.
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